
 

YBA Dress Code 
 

ECD Program and Lower Level Ballet  
Girls 

 black tank or camisole leotard (no skirt attached, no extra trim or decoration)  

 pink tights with feet  

 pink leather ballet shoes – Bloch Dansoft SO205G/SO205  full sole ballet shoe  

 hair must be pulled back away from face and secured in a bun 

Boys  

 black bike shorts  

 white t-shirt and white socks 

 black or white leather ballet shoes 

Upper Level Ballet 
Girls 

 L3&4: black tank or camisole leotard  

 L5&6: as per instructor 

 pink tights with feet  

 pink leather or canvas ballet shoes; pink pointe shoes  

 hair must be pulled back away from face and secured in a bun 

Boys 

 black tights 

 white t-shirt or leotard and white socks 

 white canvas or leather ballet shoes 

 dance belt  

Contemporary Dance 
Girls 

 any style solid color leotard  

 black footless tights 

 L1 no shoes; L2-4 need nude Foot Undies 

 hair pulled back neatly from face and secured in a bun 

Boys 

 any solid color t-shirt or leotard 

 black footless tights   

 L1 no shoes; L2-4 need nude Foot Undies 

 
Students should not wear jewelry or watches in class. 

 

For best customer service, sizing and price 

 

Dee’s Dancewear in Phoenix 

#1-800-458-5040 
Call and say you are from Yuma Ballet Academy. They will help you and UPS your order with 1-

day service. **Discount prices for mail orders** 
 

Online options  

Discount Dance Supply 

www.discountdance.com 

(800) 328-7107 

 

Use the Academy teacher code:  105735 

You will be able to find dress code lists for all levels and you will receive a 5% discount on all orders 
 

Be careful when ordering shoes online; sizing of ballet shoes differs from street shoe size and each type 

of ballet shoes sizes differently. If you are unsure of sizing, we suggest you order through Dee’s. If you 

do purchase shoes from an online store, we recommend that you have your child’s teacher check the fit 

before wearing shoes in class.  

 

http://www.discountdance.com/

